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The House That Quality Built "Terrible Teddy" To

Drive Monster Fiat

Swiss Cleaners and Dyers
617 Fourth Ave., Louisville, Ky.
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SPECiALAGENCY
Fbr the Ifcmous

tarBrandShoes
The Largest Selling Brand of Shoes in the World

Tb. "Patrioc-"-
A Fine Shoe (or Men

Toe "Pijarim"
The Buanrst Man't Shoe

The "Society- "-
A Particular Shoe for Particular Woaiea

"l ea & Tod" School Shoe- .-
Far BoyiaudGirli

Good Leather. substitutes for leather ever used.

"Star Brand Shoes Are Better'

SUTT & SON

FARMERS TAKE QUT A OAD

Walton Jellico
Coal

FROM THE CONVENIENT YARD

BAXTER AVE. AND GREEN ST.

Jellico-Laur- el Goal Agency.

I'M ALWAYS READY

Coal Feed
to serve pronaplj', solicit share

your patronage. to
prices buying elsewhere.

Cumberland Telephone 41.

A. WHEELER
KY.

TH HIGHLANDS FARM
East Louisville, Station, Louisville ant

WANTED
wish (iOLDSHEEN
hisn-clas- s with size and

of Morgan, Standard Trotting
Saddle Blood, and will take all

coils weaning1

made with of
I furnish SEASON FREE
contract, and correspondence with

such solicited.

FOR SALE
Morgan Colts and Fillies.

Southdown and Shropshire Sheep
Poland-Chin- a Hogs.

CELEBRATED
MORGAN STALLION

Cumb. Phone

SOME POPULAR LINES
Family- "-

For Member the Family
"Stronger-Than-The-La-

The Longest Wearing Work Shoe Made
Soft and Good"

Shoe True to Name

All ds.de of No are

(Incorporated)

OF OUR

J nroriiorateri .

with a full supply of

1J2 E. ST.
2.4 V.

you and a

of sure get my

W.
JEFFERSOXTO WNt

Six Mile? ot at Dorsey on Intcrurban Electric R. R.

I

I' to breed to
40 mares,

or
sound at time, on

terms owners mares.
under

owners of mares

"Our
Evity ol

i

A Work

GOLDSHEEN

MARKET i
MARKET ST.

Re

before

finish

v

Morgan Register 4971;

Trotting Register 39710

At $15.00 To Insure.
Sixteen hands hig-- and weicrhs. 1. 28) pounds. Sire Uoldil record 2:3fi; (sire of rive colts
which records of i:i U to 2:I8J); Dam Susie Haniintr (dam of (Jolddust Morgan. 2:111). by
Zilcaadi Uolddusl (sire of dam of Solon Brandt. 2:1 1. Rosalind Wilkes. 2:14. sold lor 110.090,
etc.) QOUMUMl traces through both sire and dam direct to Justin Morgan, and was a
prize winner at the Louisiana Purchase Exposition. He Is sound, handsome and an
elegant breeder.

GOLDSHEEN sires more large handsome colts that are ready sellers when young than
nystallion of the breed, and nearly all of bis produce are sold before they are a yer old

No. 2. L. DORSEY,
ANCHORAGE, KY

CLUBBING OFFERS.
Louisville Times and (PA CA
The Jelfersonian, both one year . . . PT)U
Daily Courier-Journ- al and P Af
The Jeffersonian, both one year .... PO.T:U

Send Order to The Jeffersonian, Jeffersontown, Ky
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TEDDY TETZLAFF.
"Terrible Teddy" Tetzlaff, one ol

the famous racing stars of the Pacific
coast, will appear in the second an-

nual 5u0-m- il International Sweep-
stakes race at the Indianapolis .Motor
Speedway next .Memorial Day in a

monster ninety horse-pow- er Fiat rac-
ing car. Tetzlaff was in the last 500-mi- le

race but met with an accident
about half way through when he was
well up toward the lead. He will be
one of the thirty starters in the next
event.

FACE BETRAYS GALLING

MOTOR RACE DRIVERS CAN BE
PICKED ALMOST INVARIABLY.

Spectators Rarely See Faces During
Race But Speedway Offers Best

Chance in This Respect Dur-- ,
ing 500-Mil- e Race.

Every form of contest is disappoint-
ing in some detail to the spectators.
Motor car racing, thrilling though it
may be, is no exception. Hundreds
of spectators at various automobile
races have made the remark, "I wish
I could see the driver's face," but dis-

appointment greets them every time
for the reason that goggles and a lib-

eral quantity of greasy dirt cover the
hying pilot's face so completely that
his features are not discernible.

Perhaps the most satisfactory con
test in this regard is the annual 500
mile race at the Indianapolis Motor
Speedway. Here the drivers race so
close to the spectators that the ex
pression of their faces may me caught
momentarily, and the absence of dust
which is found in the road race
makes this condition more possible.

No matter what the contour of a
race driver's face may be, if he is a
seasoned veteran of the sport his face
assumes a similarity of lines and ex-

pression thai stamp his trade the
same as the Bertillion system betrays
its victims, the tense facial muscles
and squinted eyes mark him every
time.

Probably one of the best examples
of these expressions is found in the
picture of Howard Wilcox, one of the
stars of the National Racing team.
Wilcox is entered in the next 500-mi- le

International Sweepstakes at the In-

dianapolis Motor Speedway next Me-

morial Day. He has grown up in the
speed atmosphere and has been one
of the most successful drivers during
the past two or three years.

Wilcox wears the typical "speed
face." When the goggles are lifted to
show the natural position of the eyes
while driving at high speed they are
almost closed. The face has a fierce,
almost brutal expression and the aet
expression of the eyes shows clearly
how intent a driver is upon his task.
At terrific speed he must think quick-
ly and act with accurate haste despite
thrills, hazards and hardships.

Despite the fact that the eyes are
almost closed when a car is traveling
at high speed, the drivers see clearly
and look between the narrow slits
with a keenness that seldom falters.

The other National drivers entered
in the 500-mi- le race are Don Herr and
Charley Merz. Wilcox is the star of
the - aggregation, being the holder of
the world's stock mile records of 40.32

seconds.
Fifteen entries have been made to

the next 500-mi- le race to date.

MERCEDES ENTERS LONG RUN

Ralph DePalma will be seen in ac
tion on the Indianapolis Motor Speed
way course next Memorial Day when
the second annual 500-mil- Interna-
tional Sweepstakes Race will be run,
the dirt track champion having en-

tered a Mercedes car. The car De-

Palma will drive is a big ninety-horse- -

pewer motor, the same which carried
him to second place in the Vanderbilt
Cup race and third in the Grand Prize,
race at Savannah duringlast Thanks-
giving week. The tactor has a 5.1-inc- h

bore and 7.1-inc- h piston stroke, mak-
ing a piston displacement of 583 cubic
inches, close to the limit allowed for
eligibility to the Indianapolis speed
classic.

The Mercedes is a privately owner
racer, being the property of E. J.
Schroeder, of New York, the man who

'has the largest interest in the Dixie
motor boats, which have the interna
tional aquatic speed records to date.

DePalma turned down several flat
terlng offers to drive American and
foreign cars in the Speedway races,
but the road king finally decided to
pilot the ninety-horse-pow- Mercedes
This car is one of the swiftest crea-
tions ever turned out by the famous
German factory.
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RALPH MULFORD.
After winning many of the world's

greatest motor car races, and piling
up a neat little fortune, Ralph Multord
has purchased a er Knox

car which he will pilot in the
second annual 500-mi- le International
Sweepstakes at the Indianapolis Mo-

tor Speedway next Memoiial Day.
Mulford's latest victory was the win
ning of the Vanderbilt cup race at
Savannah in November last year.

WHITE CAR GOMES BACK

FAMOUS AUTOMOBILE IN FORMER
RACING DAYS COMPETES.

Gasoline Car Replaces Steam Ma-

chine in Second Annual 500-Mil- e

Race at Indianapolis Motor
Speedway.

Indianapolis, Ind. Not since tho
days of old "Whistling Billy" and
Webb Jay on the Florida beaches has
the name of White been heard in the
motor car racing sport until now
when the announcement is made that
a White "Six" gasoline car has been
entered in the second annual 500-mll- e

International Sweepstakes race at tho
Indianapolis Motor Speedway next
Memorial Day, with "Win" Barndollar
nominated to pilot it through the long
erinfi Trip entrv was mnrip hv tho
White Motor Car Company of Indian-- 1 " ' ' " "PIMM
apolis. Barndollar will take the i "'""'"""" "" nina

company.
The latest entry to the half-thousan- d

mile grind has a piston stroke of
four and one-quart- inches and a
cylinder bore of five and three-quarter- s

inches, giving a piston displace-
ment of 489 cubic inches under the
peculiar White bonnet. With 1

inches wheel base and a clearance
but five inches the new speed
will be specially built for the two
and a half mile brick track.

Although Barndollar has been a
racing driver since 1906, he has in-

tentionally kept from the public eye
because of a desire to keep his pro
fessionalism from his family. How- -

ever he has announced his willingness
to take his chance with the new speed
car and comes out openly as its pilot
in the Memorial Day race. He has
been successful in many road and
track events and will prove a fit con-

tender for the other "speed monarchs"
who have been listed to send their
cars through the five-centur- y route.

This entry makes the fifteenth to
list in the nation's greatest event,
and from now until the time of entry
closing, May 1, there will be added
starters which are certain to bring
the contest into a class even greater
than the first 500-mil- e race.

The other entries to this event are
as follows: Two Stutz cars with Gil
Anderson and Len Zengle named as
drivers; two National with Herr, Wil-

cox and Merz to drive; two Mercedes
to be driven by Ralph De Palma and
Spencer Wishart; two Case racing'
cars with Harvey Herrick Louis
Disbrow at the wheels; a Fiat under
the hand of Teddy Tetziaff; one Lex
ington driven by Harry Knight; a
Cutting with "Wild Bob" Burman,
world's speed king, as pilot; a Sim-

plex driven by Bert and a
Knox owned and driven by Ralph
Mulford. With the tentative entries
now offered the field is brought up to
twenty-fiv- e cars, with several othersm

ready to declare their intention of en-

tering the lists.
The field will be limited to thirty

starters this year as the Speedway
management has decided that this
number will offer a better contest for
such a long distance. With two and
a half miles of the best track in the
world to traverse it is believed that
all past records for any distance will
be broken in this all-da- y conflict

An announcement which has proved
of more than ordinary interest is that
Eddie Hearne of Chicago, one of the
wealthy eportsmen following the
motor car racing sport, has consented
to act as relief driver for the Case
racing team and take the wheel of
both cars during the race if necessary.
Hearne has been a big winner in the
past, his latest victory being that of
running second ia the Grand Prize
race t Savannah in 191L
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L. HUBER and SON
ESTABLISHED 1872.

Jefferson St. . Doors Above 1th. LOUISVILLE, KY

EVjWTHING in the jewelry line
HIGH GRADE WATCHES

DIAMONDS -- :- SILVERWARE
OLD JEWELRY MADE OVER

Repair WorSc a Specialty
Eyes Tested by Expert Opticians

Our prices are reasonable. We Guarantee

SATISFACTION.

..:..'

THE SUMMERS-JOHNSO- N LUMBER CO.
ated

BUECHEL, KY,
Lumber, Doors, Sash, Blinds, Moulding, Etc.

Paints, Hardware, Lime, Cement, Sand,
Wall Plaster and Fertilizers.

Why not patronize Home Industries when it saves yon money?
We are prepared to furnish anything in the Building Line.
BE SURE TO GIVE US A CALL. Phone Highland 6-- J

w""1"1
and

and

Dingley,

New Process Blue Flame Cookie? Ranee
Good or inferior may he used and guaranteed

not to smoke. Two, three ami Four Burners at
prices within the reach of all.

1 am also agent tor

:J SOWING MACHINE5
Will Cost You $85.00 Elsewhere;

A -- My Price $18.00.
Come in and see what

C. S. RILEY
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

BOTH PHONES JEFFER5ONT0YVN

Fred Mvebs, Jeffersontown. Ky.
Climb. Phone TO 2.
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N. R. BLANKENBAKKB, Fisherville, Ky
Cumb.

MYERS & BLAN KEN BAKER
Funeral Directors and Embalmers

Stock Always Complete. Calls Answered Day and Night

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO.

4
(incorporated)

Long distance lines and telephones of
this Company enable you to talk almost
anywhere in Southern Indiana, Southern
Illinois, Kentucky, Tennessee, Mississippi
and Louisiana. .We can put you in quick
and satisfactory communication with the
people of this groat section of the country.
We solicit your patronage. Rates reason-
able. Equipments and facilities

JAMES CALDWELL,
SraaidaaL

Inrorimr

I'honetit-- 4.

LELAND HUME,

4
T. D. WEBB,

T:
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